
THIIiUTirrO TIIK DEAD.

A. (). U W. and D. of II. Lodges
Decorate the Graves.

tiffIt.v. Ilomrr I'cmirr WortlH

In .l tinory of :iny kiitt ,rir
I t'Hl M rn Krul nj.....f.t. - r.
c n hikI m Lively ICiin- -

Htt'Mjr ICfUllIlN

The iriemlirs of Iho A. O. IJ. V.

Illul I) of If. J rulers oliMcrvcil Floilll
il.'iy ynsti-nln- y in i f i tt i ri r manner.
Tho iiioi'i SHion wliii h Iflt Main ntn-r- t

nt aliout "2. o'clock wmh a lonir inif, lin-

ing iMiinpoHi-i- l of four onliTH of thn A.
(). U. W., two nrdiTrt of tlio J), of II.,
tlio Turiifr's imrt-- t fitid tlio M. VV. A.
b.iinl.

IJov. Ilmimr Mi:Kny wan the spoitker
of tlio liiy, mill (lincourco nt the
romotory in memory of tho lc:il eom-rml- os

wlio wore rethi(j bo-non- lh

thorn, wiih very louching and
uppropr into to tho occasion. Tlio M.
W. A. Iiiiml rrnilore'l novoriil hoIcc-tion- s.

while the Turner quartet sun a
number of (Jerman hons.

Tlio Imluos paid loving tributo to
tho memory of the dead by strewing
the L'ravert with beautiful Mowers and
other tokens of esteoin.

The Turner quartet wiih composed of
Messrs. I'Yod Kbinpor, Nick I Ail n hard,
Joe Drin ker, Al Jahrifjf, Henry Sit.-iiian- n,

Henry .immer, Jon Droeco and
Jaek Koch.

j SrrliiiM ICmiHWHy.

About :;0 o'clock this afternoon
Mrs. I'Ved Spaneler was driving along
Third, near IVurl street, on horwny
to town, whim the horse, became
frightened at hoiuo object and started
out at a lively rate toward Main street.
When Main street was reached the
animal attempted to turn up tho street,
and in so iloinir tho vehicle came in
contact with tho curb 9tones and w.is
upset, Mrs. Spanglor boiny thrown
out, but fortunately lit on her feet

The hiiggy was badly demolished,
ami portions of it were scattered all
the way up Main street. Tho horse,
after freeing itself from the huge;y,raii
along n the sidewalk for quite a dis-

tance before it was finally captured.
Aside from a severe shaking up,

Mrs. Sprinkler was none the worso for
her ex perience.

Srtlrm 'iitiitHUiii:i.
The most elaborate chautaur, .ia pro-

gram for tho Salem Chautauqua, Au-

gust "i to 1", inclusive, lsi!) ever
published in the west is ready for dis-
tribution. Write for one. It contains
such fine attractions as (!en. John 1$.

(iordon of (leoigia; Dr. Hubert Mc-Intyr- e,

of Chicago; Col. (Jeorge XV.

liain, of Kentucky: Dr. James Iledley,
of Ohio; 1'iof. l It. of New
York; Clias. T. ( Jriiley, of Massachu-
setts; Dr. K. Ij. Katon, of Iowa; Dr. J.
W. Handier, of Now York, etc.

The eolob -- nt.ed Apollo Male quar-
tette, of (.'olumbus, O., is engaged for
the entire session; Knoll mid McNeil,
of Krie, I'a., the world renowned cur-nettist- s,

wili lv proent thi-c- days,
and the Kdison 1 YojoctiRcopc Co., of
New York, showing ibo American
War-Graph- , the only trennino Edison
moving pictures, illustrated songs,
picture plays, etc, will give threo
full evening entertainments. This is
tho first time the original, genuine
Kdson aparatus has been in this terri-
tory anil is without doubt the grand-
est entertainment ever attempted by
a western assembly.

This is the assembly that is hotter
every year, dot s all it advertises and
more, and has tho finost grounds in
tho west. Don't fail 'to seo the com-
plete program, and arrange, to attend
the whole session if possible. A
postal card addressed to O. W. Davis,
Mgr., Salem, Neb., will bring you a
program by return mail.

THE DE AOSS FAA1ILY QUARTET.

I.yric IS.tnU of America," Slnjrern,
Htriiim iiIhIisIh, 1'wflH. ConipoHPrs

More than forty musical instruments
used at each concert: Two violin?,
viola, violincello, double-bas- s viol,
piccolo violin, two mandolins, guitar,
concert autoharp, four ocarions, two
banjos, banjourine, piccolo banjo,
glockenspiel, vcolei.n, four sets bells,
four xylophones, organ, two fifes, Mute,
two cornets, cornet slido trombone,
tenor horn, bass hern, snaro drum
and bass drum.

t the Methodist church June 12.

The (in atrr Aiuitich Kx posit ion.
Which will open at Omaha.Neb., July
1 and close November 1, ISO!), will be
tho most unique, ns well ns tho most
successful exposition, that has ever
been held in tho United States. The
opportunity for special features which
recent conquests have given the man-
agement, will be utilized to tho fullest
extent.

An exhibit that will especially ap-

peal to the people in general, will he
the colonial exhibits from the Philip-
pines, from Cuba and from Hawaii.
Not only tho representative peoole
from these islands will bo at tho expo-
sition, but l bey will be placed before
yon in their own habitation?, just such
a- - they live in in their own countries,
surrounded by tropical plants and
trees, such ns you would find were you
to visit theso faraway isiand. Even
more excellent musical talent has been
secured than l?-s- t year, among them
being London's best band.

t'hildrfti" Iy Kxercises.
The children's day exercises at the

Presbyterian church yesterday were
very largeiy attended. IVof. George
Farley haa charge of the program,
which consisted of class songs, recita-
tions and a solo by Carl Tucker. The
church was beautifully decorated with
flags and Mowers.

At tho Methodist church the pro-
gram was in charge of Cliff Wcscott
and was somewhat similar to that at
tho Presbyteriaa church class songs
and recitations while a great display
of flags and flowers were also in

Will Thry Acquit?
Tho committee to whom tho matter

of tho impeachment charges against
Attorney John C. Watson wore re-

ferred, and who took testimony re-

garding the same, will meet next Fri-
day to render thwir decision, that is if
tho stenographer has his notes all
transcribed by that time. It is said
that the committee has about decided
to rofiiio to consi'Jor these parts of tho
charges, where criminal proceedings
are pending in the county court, and
if they do that, it is reported that they
will report that they did not find evi-ileiw- o

enough to sustain tho charges,
and ask for their dismissal. Tho
No-v- s endeavored to ascertain from
several memonrs of tho committee
their views on the subject, but their
answers were equivocal and the above
is what has beon ascertained in an in
direct way. Nebraska City News.

A Hoy JUiiRlfil.
Kvorv day there comes tho news of

some person being maimed or killed
by jumping off atiii on tho cars, where
they have no business, while they aro
in motion.

At Dunbar yesterday afternoon,
while an oxtra H. it M. freight crew
were switching somo oars, a young
man about seventeen years of ago, by
tho namo of Clarence Smith, jumped
onto ono of tho stock cars as it was be-i- n

tr switched, and as it p issed by tho
cattlo chute he was knocked oil and
fell outsido of tho rails, but ono of tho
box car's oil boxes caught him and
rolled him over several times. One
lcfr was badly mangled and he was
crushed about the hips. Everything
was done that was possible for tho boy,
but it is not thought possible to savo
his life, ai d if it is dono the chances
aro that he will be a cripple for life.

The boy had no business about tho
train, and tho train men complain
that they have trouble at every sta-

tion along tho lino with boys who
jump oil and on tho moving cars, and
when they put them off both tho boys
and th'jir parents want to fight. At
I'almyr.i a few nights since a brake-ma- n

camo noar being killed for put-
ting n boy olT of the cars that ho was
switching, for tho lad threw a rock
which narrowly missed his head, which
would have killed him had it hit him

Nebraska City News.

Ned linker .Made Happy.
Uov. Johnson of Omaha yesterday

afternoon performed the ceremony
which united in marriage the lives of
Ned IJaker and Miss Anna Alexander,
colored, at Mt. Ziou church. Tho
church was crowded with friends of
the contracting parties, who had been
in vited to attend.

While the couple are rather well
advanced in age Mr. Baker being
sixty-si- x and tho bride fifty years old

tho event was i.one the less a happy
one. One of tho features of the alTair
occurred after the words of the cere
mony bad been spoken, when Ned,
with a benevolent smile illuminating
his countenance, impressed a Kiss upon
the lips of the blushing bride and
remarkod: "Now, I'segotone!"

Tiik Nkws joins Ned's friends in
ex tendi ng congratulations.

Capsirrd tin" Itoat.
Jj'irenzo Curtis, who resides a few

miles northeast of here near tho river,
had a half-ir.i- lt swim for his life yes- -

torday afternoon and won by very
little margin. He wanted to go to Ne-

braska City, and devised a plan which
ho considered very convenient and
economical He constructed a small
"raft" tiy spiking a few logs together,

and jumping aboard ho opened tho
throttle and away it sailed. When
opposito Henry I'oll'ti place the raft
ran into a large drift and went undor,
and as Mr. Curtis was tho whole crew
himseif, he did not wait for orders,but
jumped to escape the drift. He had
to swim a half mile to find a landing,
and was fortunate in being an expert
swimmer, otherwise he would havo
been drowned. His coat, with several
dollars in silver in a pocket, his hat
and some other articles went down
with the wreck. Union Ledger.

iMarriasre of t.. A. Moore.
The many friends of Llewellyn A.

Moore in this city will be' pleased to
hear of his marriage, which occurred
at Ilnstrop, Tex , on Juno 7, to Mrs.
Emma Olive Hopping. They will
reside in this city, and will arrive
from Texas on June lo.

Mr. Moore h.is been a resident of
Plattsmouth for many years, and in
thst time has male a largo citc'.e
of frier.ds. The News joins with his
friends in wishing Mr. and Mrs.
Moore nn abundance of happiness
and prosperity in the journey to-

gether throuuh life.

Steamer Doomed.
COVERACK, Cornwall, June 12.

The American line steamer Paris,
which ran on the rocks off the Man-acl- ps

May 21, is now known to be
doomed. A southeast wind is blowing,
bringing in heavy seas, which are
driving the steamer astern landwards,
lis boilers have shifted, its false bot-
toms are gone and the divers are un-
able to work. The officers of the
steamer leave it today.

With the exception of about a doz-
en men who remain with the captain
and three officers, all the crew of the
Taris have loft it. On the arrival of
the last batch c--f the crew at Fal-
mouth, to be paid off, a fracas

with the r.gents or underwrit-
ers. The agents refused to pay the
men's fares home, which the sailors
strongly resented, as they stood by the.
ship until nearly the end. There is
now nearly thirty feet of water in the
hold of the Paris.

Ten Killed by Tornado.
MADRID, June 12. A tornado yes-

terday swept over San Pedro and Al-ars- e,

In the province of Valladolid.
About 150 houses were destroyed and
there was great loss of life.

What you want is not temporary re-

lief from piles but a cure to stay
cured. De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve
cures piles and they siay cured. " P. G.
FricRe & Co.

OTIS TELLS OF

Tour of tbe Anerinin Torci s Killnd and

Thirty Wounded.

COIORADOAS I TAD IN Tlir IIGHT

M-- n Fight Ntrlii''l to I lie WrtUt ul
Without Food - Ulii.lin. I.onn I Kt!
iiiHtd to lie l'iwunl of I our Hundred

Troop SufTwr from t It liitii 1 1 fat

MANILA. P. I., June 12. (I!y Car
rier Pigeon from the Front.) The
American troops entered Las I'lnas at
1:15 this morning, unopposed, but
found the town tully occupied.

It is reported that the insurgents
have left Paranaque also, which liw- -
ton's troops are at his hour :tpx roach
ing.

Tho army slept last nlpht one mile
south of Las I'lnas, enduring a steady
downpour of rain, without having any
shelter.

Among the occupants of Las I'inas
when the troops entered this morning
were scores of young Filipinos, all
profeseilly friendly, but of the mili-
tary age and having the appearance
of insurgents.

A native priest here s;ud that the
insurgent force, under Noiel, 2,000
strong, left the plait? last night for
Uaeor, retreating along the beach left
uncovered by the American line.

The insurgent loss is said to have
been small.

The march yesterday was a most
fearful experience on account of tbe
tremendous heat. The troops march-
ed steadily from 5 in the morning un
til 12:30. Then" an hour' rest was tak
en and the march was unopposed un
til the Las Pinas river was reached
at 4 o'clock.

Troop I of the Fourth cavalry was
leading with Lawton's and Whea- -
ton s starts. Suddenly a hot lire was
directed by insurgents on tlio ap
proaching Americans. The Colorado
regiment hurried up on the skirmish
line, immediately engaging the enemy

hile this actin was goins on a
long skirmish line of the enemy ap
peared on the Americans' left flank
and began a heavy Are.

A battalion of the Ninth infantry,
with two guns of the artillery, deploy
ed and advanced on the feinting en
emy, silencing them speedily. They
lost two men wounded In the charge
through the long grass.

The foe withdrew to the lake, but
still remain in a position to harass
the Americans and pick up stragglers.

It is probable that this force, an-
ticipating being surrounded by the
American forces, withdrew from the
trap and marched rapidly to the left
of the American advance.

The American losses in General
Wheaton's brigade during the clay
were nineteen wounded. Nineteen in-
surgent bodies were found, but It is
believed that the enemy's loss was
somewhat greater, as the Held was not
thoroughly searched.

General Ovenshine's brigade lost
one man killed and five wounded.
Ovenshine met the Filipinos to the
right of Wheaton's brigade and later
followed Wheaton's brigade in its
march.

The navy by shelling
the beach.

WASHINGTON, June 12 The war
department today received a report,
from Major General Otis of the mili-
tary movement yesterday to the south
of Manila for the purpose of clearing
out the rebels in that section. It shows
that the movement was a great suc-
cess, and that the enemy's loss was
considerably greater than stated in the
press dispatches. General Otis, cable-
gram is as fellows- -

MANILA, June U lSDf The terri-
fic heat yesterday ci'd u--.- t permit the
troops to reach tho positions at the
hours designated. This enablc--d a ma-

jority of the insurgents to escape in
scattered organizations south and
westward, which they effected during
the evening and night. The movement
was a great success, however. The en-
emy was disorganized and routed, suf-
fering heavy loss. The troops are rest-
ing today at Las Plnas and Paranaque.
The navy did excellent execution along
the shore of the bay, but many insur-
gent detachments retired in that di-

rection, protected by the presence of
women and children, whom they drove
a.ong with them. Our Iocs, four killed
and some thiry wounded. Report of
the casualties later. A conservative
estimate of the enemy's loss is about
400. OTIS.

Admiral Dewey at Singapore.
SINGAPORE, June 12. (New York

World Cablegram). Admiral Dewey
had cabled he would arrive this (Mon-
day) morning, so Governor General
Mitchell and other British officials
and Consul Pratt arranged a recep
tion accordingly, but the admiral sur
prised the colony's Sunday siesta by
arriving at 3 p. m. yesterday.

Governor Mitchell at the time was
absent from the government house
and there was momentary consterna-
tion there. His aide-de-ca- and
captain of the port with Mr. Piati
hurried to the pier. As the Olympin
had three or four days here, the ad-

miral expressed a desire to rcma'r
quietly on board the Olyrapia diiri1"-Sunday- .

This morning the admira'
came ashore and was escorted by
company of the King's Own v an
official visit to the government l.c
which visit the governor general
return at 3 o'clock this aftrnv :.

big crowd saw the admiral
cheered him lustily, refrnrnir- - :

an Anglo-Americ- an celebration.
Olympia had a fine voyage fro?-- ?'
Kong and the admiral is lank:: r. ..

Labor in Sweden.
Stockholm Cor. Chicago Record: At

i meeting just held In Stockholm the
contractors of this city have bound
themselves to the following regula-
tions: A day's work shall consist of
10 hours, and the following scale shall
be paid: Masons and bricklayers, 16.6
rents an hour; carpenters, 13 cents an
hour: helpers. 12 cents; hodcarriers,
10.2 cents. This rate of pay is to be
increased 50 per cent for the first four
i:ours of overtime, and doubled for
work at night, Sundays anc holidays.
The contractors have also agreed to
discharge and hire men without con-

sulting unions, yet no man is to be dis-
charged for belonging to a union. The
-- mp'oyers have also agreed to estab-
lish a fund to indemnify the men in

of accident and to assist in their
lutrial in case of death. The employ-
ers agree to give the men financial as-

sistance for ISO days at the most for
:njury sustained in service.

A very enjoyable dance was held
Saturday evening at the Sokol hall.
About twenty-si- x couples participated.

CITY AM) COUNTY.

SATl' t:lA Y.

(iv'Ofgo Sayles was in town today
from Cedar Creek.

Will Stull was a vi-it- or in tho
metropolis yesterday afternoon.

Mis M itvnio Sharp of Omaha is in
tho city the gue-- t of her sister, Mrs.
Shryoe- k.

TlnwMcCoti key estate south of town
war sold at referees' sulo this after
noon. I. i'earlm:in purchasing it lor

1, tM Ml.

The hat market was quite lively to
day as a result of tho prize; fight, a
number having ht en wagered on the
outcome.

Misses Louise and Anna Corder
departed this morning for Kansas
City and Trueka. where they will
visit friends several days.

W. V. Coates today purchased the
threo lots west of tho Drummond
property, which ho recently pur
chased. Ho will put it all into ono
yard, making one-hal- f of a block.

Davo Kico was a passenger this
morning for Omaha. Mr. Kico lias
been having trouble with ono of hi
eyes for some time, and went up to
have a consultation with nn eve
pecialist.
Ilenr' Z tnmer and John Kropp got

pretty reckless with their money
yesterday and wajrered 1 cent each on
he Fitzsiinmons J.'lTi irs fight. A. E.

Llroady was tho stake-holde- r and he
went south" with the whole amount.
Tho home of Mr. and Mrs. S. A.

Davis was tho scene of a very pleasant
party this afternoon. Today was Mrs.
Winsiow's revcnty-fifl- h birthday and
i number of friends were invited to
astist m celebrating it. J. he house
was beautifully decorated and a most
enjoyable afternoon was spent.

Wine Graves and John Greeson
wi re arrested and landed in jail last
night for being drunk. Jn police court
this morning Judge Archer fined
Graves $" and costs and Greeson $1

ard costs. They will lay it out. Jim
Stewart was run in this afternoon for
the same cause.

Charles Johnson camo down from
Schuyler today to investigate tho
work of tho roobers who broke into
his house a, few nights ago. IIo states
that lie could not find that anything
had been taken except his little daugh
ter's bank, which contained $4 or $.
Mr. Johnson is of the opinion that tho
robbery is the work of children.

JlON'IiAY.
Hurt Crissinan returned this morn

ing to Omaha.
Henry Wcidmann was an Omaha

visitor yesterday.
Miss Etta Hass. meier of Louisville

is visiting i tho city.
Herman Waintrub was a visitor at

the metropolis toduv.
Attorney-G'-ncra- ! J. C. Smyth n

turned to Lincoln this afternoon.
Kev. Taylor Surface of Nehawka

was a I'lattsmouth visitor today.
Robert J. Va.-- s was among tho

Omaha passengers this morning.
Everett E.Uon and T. S. Clifford

went up to Orn: h yesterday afternoon
Fted Muster has gone to Minnesota

to spend several weeks pleasure seek
ing.

lohn Sohulhof, accompanied by his
wife and little daughter, went to Omaha
today.

Editor Frank Green of the Journal
went up to Omaha on the fast mail
this afternoon.

Otto Wutl made a business trip to
Havelock and Lincoln today in the in
terest of his cigar factory.

Demmie Hiatt spent Sunday with
his parents in this city, and returned
to Omiha this morning.

John Webber, a traveling salesman
from Philadelphia, is visiting tbe
local clothing merchants today.

iIiss Gretchen Donnelly was a pas-- .
..icnger this morning ior vuhui hmvu,

Wis., where she has gone to epend the
sum raer.

Miss Mina Ilerold, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Ilerold, departed last
eveninc for 15o.-to- Ma-s- ., where she
will spend vacation with her aunt.

After tho FiOral day services at tho
1 (4 . . . . 1. .cemetery yesieruay .mcmoou, mu

Turner quartet spent the remainder of

the day out on the IIjck farm, west of

town.
Mrs. M. Ilowland is expected

to arrive lrom tomor-
row. She has just completed a sue--

CCSslUl COUISO ill an m o lUMmin: ai
that placo.

lessrs. T. T. Everett. Alf Shirey
and John McKay, prominent citizens
from Weeping Water pr.-oinet-

, were
transacting Ousnies- - ui me court,

houe today.
Several of the local wheelman went

up to Sarpy Mil:?, near Omaha, yester
day to attend a picalc given under the
iiu;p;c: of the Oiniha Wheel club.
They report a go' d lim .

E. E Nr. nee and wife were over San- -

day visitors in the city the cuests of
C L. Marshall and family, Mrs. Nance
bo.ng a niece of Mrs. Marsh ill's. Mr.
N. nice is city ae'jt f r the Po-- t Ar-

thur route in Council IJiuili.
Wi.liam Shera of Hock TViutTs de

parted this morning for Lickleton,
Wash., where the Ca-- 3 county colony
is located. He will spend some time
there and if he fiDds suitable work
may decide to locate in Washington.

Elder Dungan and wife, Miss Stella
Boyd, Jesse Perry and Frunk Calkins
departed for Des Moines this morn
ing, where they will attend the
graduating exercises of Drake univer-
sity. Mr. Dungan is a graduate of

Drake and knows many people in Des
Moines.

The News prints the news.

ArURMUH Of Till: DIG flGHT.

I alien (liniuplun Mm lie No liruioa
May .Ink for .notli-- r !.

NEW YORK, June 12. George Siler.
who rerereed the JefTriesi-FitZttlmmoi- is

IlKht, said In an Interview:
'Jt wus a nice, clean, straightaway

fight, with no attempt on either side to
foul. Iluth men seemed to do their best
to avoid any violations of the rules
Of course, when big men like these get
tired there Is more or lesB clinching
In my opinion Jeffries had a shade the
best of It for the last seven rounds
JtfTrlen Is unquestionably a young man
or remarkable strength. It was a good
fight from start to tinlsh and the best
man won."

Robert Fitzsimmona
said to a World correspondent:

"I Lilly expected to win. but I
didn't. Jeffries won because he wc
the better man. I could not believe
that he had Improved so much. Me is
young, strong, quick and clever. I
have no excuse to make, on the scorn
of condition and over-confidenc- e. I
was In perfect trim better, really,
than I ever was before, and fought the
best I could. Whereas I fully expected
to win, I did not hold my man cheap.
That is something I was never guilty
of. Jeffries is now the champion of
the world beyond question and is en-
titled to all the praise that may be
showered upon him. I for one will not
molest him for the present. Of course,
I may challenge him, but It was all so
sudden that I have not had time to
decide just what I will do. It is not
Improbable that I will ask him for an-
other chance."

Jim Corbett said: 'Tt proved just
as I predicted."

Champion Jeffries said: "The fight
was never for a moment In doubt so far
as I was concerned. I knew what I
could do when I entered the ring and
I grew more comment every moment.
I believe I am the best man in the
world and I am willing to defend the
title."

What is Kodol Dyspep&ii Cure? It is
the newly discovered remedy, the most
effective preparation ever devised for
aiding the digestion and dissimilation
of food and restoring tho deranged vo

organs to a natural condition.
It is a discovery surpassing anything
yet known to the medical profession.
F. G. Fricke & Co.

We Sell Jewelry
That wears; we sell watches
that run. Our silvorwaro is
tho lest (Hogers1). We guar-
antee; everything wo sell
you take no chances.

JNO. T. COLEMAN
. ..JEWELER

Second Door South of Postollico.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Legal Notice.
In die County Court of Cass County, Nebraska
In the matter ol the estate of Addison 1 Wes

ton, deceased.
W illiam ). Weston. Francis IC liixhy. Fletcher

15. Weston. Auby Sprairue. Sarah Ci. Heiiiins-way- ,
I.yda Ann Kelsev, Mary Duck, Kiniua

Kuggles, J. Pane Weston, Wallace Weston, Al-mi- na

Davis, Marion Hall, Kdgerton Baldwin,
Abby Bailey, Addie (Orvis) Spauldiiij. Thomas
Baldwin. Albert J. Bixby, Ahna K. Bailey; the
children of Ferris Barton, deceased. Win. t'.
Barton and llattie May Barton; the children of
Joseph Baldwin, deceased, Kliuer Baldwin. Kl-do- n

Baldwin. Wallace Baldwin and ApustaM.
Spaulding: and the children of Mary Sheldon,
deceased, Irwin L. Sheldon, Mrs. Abby Shelters
and Mrs. Cora M. McKinney; and the children
of lane Hall, deceased, Jennie Hall and Mrs. Ida
Frost: and the children ol Joseph Weston, de-
ceased. F'rank A Weston and Arthur Weston
and Cynthia A. Orvis; you and eacli of you are
hereby notified that pursuant to an order of the
county court uf Cass county. Nebraska, .duly en-
tered upon the lSth day of May. A. I). lsw.iu the
above entitled cause, on the ndday of June, A.
I). at It o'clock a. in. in the county court ol
Cass county, Nebraska. the account ol the execu-
tor. Levi C Bollard, filed in said cause on the
2rd day of May. A. I. ls!'!, embracing the
period from May lllh, IS'.IS, to May '.ltd. IS'.m, in-
clusive, including charges made lor extraordi-
nary services not required of an executor or ad-

ministrator in the common course of his duty,
will be examined and adjusted and a final judg-
ment entered therein.

Of all of which you and each of you will take
due notice.

George M. Spurlock,
(Seal) County Judge.

Byron Clark and C. A. Kiwis, Attorneys for es-
tate of Addison V. Weston.
F'irst publication May :50.

Probate Notice.
In County Court. Cass county, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Sarah A. Livings-
ton, deceased
Allred S. Sayles, Elizabeth J. Mealy, Abbie F.

Davidson. John Sayles, George E. Sayles, Clar-
ence H. Vinton and all other persons interested
in said matter are hereby notified that on the
i:ith day of May. lHOf, William A. Cleghorn tiled
a petition in said court, praying that hi.s linal
administration account be settled and allowed,
and that he be discharged from his trust as ad-

ministrator with will annexed, and that if you
fail to appear before said cojt on the 13th day
of June, 1!:)!, at 2 o'clock prT in., and contest said
petition the court may grant the prayer of said
petition, ana make such other and further or
ders, allowances and decrees as to this court
may seem proper, to the end that all matters
pertaining to said estate may be finally settled
and determined.

Witness mv hand and the seal ol said county- -

court at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this ltith day of
May, l9. George M . Spurlock,

(Seal) County Judge.
First publication May 15. 1 !S.

Legal Notice.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue ol a lien

dated on the 10th day of April, Js'iy, and duly
bled in the office ol the county cleric ol La's
county, Nebraska, on the !Uh day ol May. 1

and executed by James Alloway against J:hn T.
Sutheriin. wheein said James Alloway claimed
a lien on one bay mare, nine years old, called
"Kate,'' lor the care and keeping of the same
for one year from May 1. 1s:k, to May 1. lsou. in
the sum of $21.7.1, ami the said John T Sutheriin
having failed to nav said sum. therefore 1 will
sell above describe'!, t: one baythe property

. - . i , ii.j . l . uii- -mare. nine ears oiu, eaoeu rvate, tt piiuiiu
auction on the farm occupied by the said Alio- -

way. one-quart- mile west of Louisville, Ca"
county. Nebraska, on the loth day ot June, I.'.',
at y o clock a. m. ot said clay.

James Ai.lowav, Lien Holder.

GREAT
ROCX iSLAND

ROUTE.
LOW RATES ON OUR PERSONALLY
CONDUCTED TOURIST EXCURSIONS.

Lenves Kansas City every Friday
via uoicraeo springs ana scenic
Route.

Southern Route leaver Kansas City
every Wednesday via Ft. Worth and
El Paso to Lo.- - Angeles.

These excursion cars are attached
to fast passenger trains, and their
popularity is evidence that wo oiler
the best.

Wrie for handsome itinerary which
gives full information and new map,
sent free. For complete information,
rates and berth reservations, sea your
local ticket agent or address E. E.
MacLeod, A. G. P. A., Topeka, Kan.
John Sebastian, G. P. A., Chicago.

CD
Llill

Results Fatally in Nine

Cases Out cf Ten A

Cure Found at Last.

Thin foarfiil disonn nfton first apponra
as u mhto Mcnitc a jiitiijilo. or lump in
tlio breast, too small to attract any
notice, until, in many cases, tlio ileacllv
disease is fully develi JmmI.

Cancer can ml be cured ly a nurjical
otieration. because the disease is a virulent.

poison in the blood, circulating throughout the system, and although
the sore or ulcer known as the Cancer may be away, the
poison remains in tho blood, and promptly breaks out afresh, with
renewed violence.

The wonderful success of R. S. S. in curing ohstinato, der-p-8eat-

blood diseases which wen considered incurable, induced Jt fw ,,,.
snairin sulferers to try it for Cancer, after exhausting the skill of
the physician without a cure. Much to their delight S. S. S. proved
txpial to tho disease and promptly elToctcd a euro. Tho :u iiowh
spread rapidly, and it was soon demonstrated
beyond doubt that a euro had at last been
found for deadly Cancer. Evidence has accu-
mulated which is incontrovertible, of which
tho following is a sxH.-iine- :

"Cancer in hereditary in our family, my father, a
nister and an aunt having died from tins dreadful
disease. My feelings may ho imagined when the hor-rihl- o

disease mado its appearance on my side. It wan
a malignant Cancer, eating inwardly in such a way an
toc.ausn great alarm. Tho disease wemed heyond the
nkill of the doc-tors- , for their treatment did "no good
whatever, tho Cancer growing worse all tho while.
Numerous remedies were used for it. but the Cancer
grew steadily worso, until it seemed that I was doomed
to follow the others of the family, for I know how deadly Cancer is, eHpcciallf
when inherited. I was advised to try Swift's Specific; (S S S ), which, from tho
first day, forced out tho poison. I continued its use until I had tuUen eighteen
bottles, when I was cured sound and well, and have had no ny nipt.oms of tlx
dreadful alllietion, though many years havo elapsed. S. S. S. is tho only cure
for Cancer. Mrs. S. M. Idol, Winston, N. C.

Our book on Cancer, containing other testimonials and valuable
information, will lie sent froo to any address by tho Hwift Sjeciic
Company, Atlanta, (!eore;ia.

Joe and Frank,
The People's Clothiers.
E DO NOT RELIEVE INW sensational businoHfl. We

li,

Shirts Shirts with Collars attached and without Collars Shirts with
two Collars and a pair of Cuffs Shirts with two pair Cuffs and with-
out Coll ars. Shirts at .r()c with two Collars and CulTs or without Col-

lars and with Cuffs that you can't find at any other place at7e.
Shirts at 70c, $1 and $1.25 on which wo can savo you i!.r per cent if you
buy of us. Remember this is a Shirt Talk wo havo more Shirts than
all other Plattsmouth houses combined.

Next week wo will give you an idea of our complete stocu of
Underwear and Sox at prices that will open your eyes.

Ry the way, come to us beforo you buy any Roys' Suits, long or
kneo Pants. They aro worth whilo seeing, even if you should not
need any for your boys at present.

Don't forget us when you need a nice Hat Felt Crash or Straw.
Our $ Men's Suits are worth $7. fin of any man's money. You

will say so when you see them. Our Carhartt O'AUh, .Jackets and
Pants, UNION MADE, you know what they are the host in tho
world.

JOE 8c FRANK,
Waterman Block Plattsmouth

St.

MRS. M. IPOL.

wo aro NOT in n
havo a complete lino of Negligeo

Bet. 3rd and 4lh St.

Milwaukee Sell Binders
andMOWERS

All Kinds of Repairs,.
The Best Binding Twine

..Best Machine Oil

Egenberger & Troop
Lower Main

SENSATIONS

Paint
for

Everybody
And for everything under the sun.
Every home has need of paint.
Bach kind of

The
SHERWIN-WlLUAM-S)

. Paints
Is specially suited to eotna home use either outside or inside.

It's knowing the right kind of paint, and putting it on the rignt
place that makes painting a success. Tell US what you want to paint,
and we'll tell you the right kind to use. " ' ' -'- -

For sale in Plattsmouth by

F. G. FRICKE & CO., Druggists.

!Worms!

H.

WHITE'S CREAM
VERMIFUGE!

Hoot In I?ot In Quality.

X XT G 3r X (3 T 13 .
For 20 Years Has Led all Worm Remedies. KWM:

IVIiIi

Quantity.

Prepared by JAMES F. BALLARD. St. LOUIS.

F. G- - FRICKE & CO.


